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ARMED FARCES DAY
On Armed Farces Day, May 20,
GI's held demonstrations at lTIOre than
30 military bases. At 1.any bas s,
Armed Farces Day has become a move
ment tr a dition, and this marks the third
y ar of demonstrations.
But this year
also witnessed the expansion of Armed
Farces Day to a number of bases where
demonstrations have never taken place
before. In Germany and Japan, where it
is illegal for GI: s to attend a demonstra
tion, "non-demonstrations" (picnics,
gatherings, rock concerts) were held lU
stead of den-lOnstrations for the first
time this year.
MIlitary authorities made a num
ber of attempts to minimize GI partici
pation in demonstrations.
Many GI's
were restricted to base for the day or
told that it was illegal to attend the
demonstrations (it is legal in the US).
At Camp Lejeune, North Carolina,
manoe u vers were he1 on th e 20th. At
the Santa Ana Helicopte r Station, the
main gate was chained shute Base of
ficials at Pease Air Force Base and
Portsmouth Naval Station in New Hamp
shire threw a picnic with beer and
steaks to undercut the demo nstration.
At Ft. Bragg, North Carolina, the
brass gave out free bus t ic k ets to a ne a r
b y beach resort.
None the less, Armed Farces Day
w ent on. At Ft. Bliss, Texas , ab out
40 GI ' s went AWOL to attend th e demon
stration. At Cherry Point, a para
t rooper dropped thousands of leaflets
announ cing the de m on stration as he pa
r a chuted dow durin ~ th e o ff i cial c re

mony on base. In California, at Ft.
Ord, GlIs and veterans staged a
"Dewey Canyon Exercise, " modeled on
the veterans demonstration in Washing
ton last year,
In Calif ornia, 6 demonstrations took
place on the 20th, and one the following
week- -due to "emergency sea trials" for
the aircraft carrier Oriskany on the 20th.
Demonstrations in northern California
were generally larger than those in south
ern California.

Overall, the Third Annual Armed
Farces Day was a success. But it is the
day-to-day work on bases and in m.ili
tary communities that makes the event
significant. For those less dramatic ac
tivities, the Glmovement needs continued
civilian support.

'" ,J ' a l C' ,) 1 ' 1: c ar t· 'lls. wher e ve would
h ave la\vycrs to c ounsel and defend us.
One of the 7 took his sunim.ary court
martial. Cha r g e d w ith Unauthorized Ab
s e nc e (UA), conspiracy and protesting in
un ifo rm, h e w s Ln.md guilty only of UA,
and re eivecl 30 days hard labor plus a
$100 fin .. As ( o r the r emaining 6, we
\VI;:'; re not a Ho ~' e cl ou t s i de the ship.
So we
didn ' t g t to spe ak with a lawyer. A civil
ian lavvye r did a 1 us, b u t as I \vas talk
ing to him on the phone I was told to get
off th phone s ince I wasn1t allowed on the
deck of th ship . So I had to leave the
p hoDe in the middl e o f .a conversation with
the law ye .

N itro 7
(In the last is sue of S OS NEWS. we re 
ported that 7 crew meulbers of the m 1
nit ions s h ip USS Nitro j umped off the
ship as it l eft port, b ound for Indo
ch ina. What follows is a le tte r fron1.
one of the Nitro 7 . )

My name is William MOl:.k s, one of
the 7 crewmenl b e r s that 'umperl fronl
the TJSS Nitro a it depa r t ed fronl Earle.
N cJ o Since then I ' \e read n1any news
paper articles and rec e ived nlany lette rs
of support frOnl people t a t be lie e d in
w hat w'e did. I would like to take t lis
time n ow to t·ll y ou why I pe rsonally
jumped sh ip an d a lso what has bappen
ed to us since r.,r iunlped.

Then 'Ie l e arne d vre were going to be
t ried a t Capta.in 's Mast (non-judicial
punishment) ins ead of having a court
rnartiaL We w 1'e charged with UA,
conspiracy, protesting in uniforn"1, and
soliciting. vV w ere found guilty of UA,
protesting in unif or nl, and were reduced
one p ay g rade and f i ned half of a 1nonth' s
p ay for two rnonths. At nlast we were
not given the cha nce to speak for ourselves
or to c all w itne s se s on our own behalf.

I jumpe d from my ::.hip b caus e of
my beliefs against the war and he kil
ling in Vi e tnam. I also jum.ped to sup
port the anti- ar prote:3ters \vho valiant
ly tried to keep the Nitro f ronl. 1 .a ving
for Vietnam. I also jumpe d for the m a ny
o ppressed people in the n1ili t ary that
think like rnys e lf, but b ecaus e of the way
the n1ilitary functions, n o one ver lis
tens to these peop le . I r e ali zed this
would be an opportunity to make known
exa .tly how the American service man
fee Is. I see n o reason why r should
have to fight in Vi e tn am . I di d n lt start
t hi s war. I have noth ing against the
Vietnanlese people, they never Inut me
or my family. Why should I have to
bomb them ? P ve asked th e e q estions
often, but till I h ave n't r e cived any an 
swers . I irnagine I n ever will.

Soh 1'e we a r e no lV , punishment has
been p asse d a nd it seerns the captain
believe s this is all ove " he thinks we
will g o on now as if thi s never happened.
But our beli fs rem a in the same, if not
streng thened, hut still we are d r agged
onward to Vi e nanl. By keeping us here,
the y are on ly nlak i ng trouble for the
both of us . II the y had listened to us the
first t ime, the n '>1.lr jurnping never would
of h ad to ha.ppe n . But as it is in the
rn.ilitary , no one listened, and they still
aren It listening. They ar c n It even ask
ing 11S h y. , .
In hope of peace,
William Monks

It's a crinle the injus tice th at goes
on within the m i lita ry. Th in ividual
no longer has anythLl g sa......: ed. His
n1orals, his belief s , th ey mpa n nothing
to the people that push the b u tt ons to un
the n"1achine.
As for what ha s 11appened to the
Nitro 7, after about one w e ek w e learned
we were to receive sUlnmar y c o urt
martials. That is given b one {£leer
a l oard ship, who acts as both pro se c lltor
and defender. He is a.l s u jucl, c and jury.
We wanted legal coun sel, and reques t ed
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Lett · r s of support and encouragement
to the e rnen w ould be greatly appre
iat e d , to 1e - th m k now they have not
been f org Gtten on ~'h e Outside. Their
naInes ar e: Bill Monks, Claude
Sparks, C ar] Cuoley , Rich Noel, Jim
Leonard, Larry Beartnan, Ron Gneiwek,
Lou Hund z a . and Jinl Carson. All may
be written a t USS NITRO (AE-23), FPO
an Francisco 96 001.

GI Center

willing or unab e
ments.

aided

Since March, there have been 3
raids on the GI center near Clark Air
F orce Base in the Philippines. The
first happened on March 15. Air Force
Police and Philippine Constabulary,
carrying M-16 1 s had the owner of the
l:luilding unlock the building, then ran
sacked it.

() produce such docu

Both the civilian staff and the GlIs
who relate to the center are now afraid
that they may w ell be killed by this com
bination of American and Philippine po
lice ••.. it is clear that such actions have
been sanctioned by both the US Embassy
in Manila and the Clark Air Force
B a se comma nd.

On April 24, a second raid occured.
Over 20 police, with automatic weapons
but no warrants, raided the Center,
ostensibly searching for a Gl who had
escaped from the base jail. They looked
for him very thoroughly- -in desk drawers
and between the pages of books and news
paper s. They took one of the staff mem
bers who was present during the raid in
for questioning, and later released him.

We recognize that because the cen
ter attempts to counsel GI's on their
rights an d because most of the Glls who
relate to the project are against the war,
the project is a threat to the military es
tablishment •••• We hope we can indicate
some form of interest and/or affirmative
response on the part 'of your office o
Please do whatever you can to help. II
r

f

/

The third raid is detailed in an ex
cerpt from a letter to Congressman Del
lums, Cranston, Tunney and McGovern:
liOn the evening of May 12, a meeting
of about 20 airmen and women from
Clark was in process. Philippine Con
stabulary, military police a n d naval in
telligence officers began to ring the
house. Glls on their way to the meeting
were stopped and harassed. Police came
to the door and demanded entry in order
to search the house. No .search warrant
could be produced, so entry was denied.
By this time two armed police jeeps and
four military jeeps were stationed out
side. The police then called in a tracked
armored personnel carrier with a fifty
milimeter machine gun mounted on it.
They parked in front of the center, posi
tioned the vehicle, unsheathed the gun
and swung it around at the front door of
the center. Ter heavily armed police
were in the carrier.
About one hour later, the armored
per sonnel carrier loaded up the police and
left o Finally all the police in uniform left,
leaving only men in civilian clothes out
side. Once again, as on the occasion of
the two previous raids, the center staff
insisted only that proper search warrants
be produced, but the authoritie s were un

.-

Niilitary Justice
For GI's, Article 15 of the Uniform
Code of Military Justice is one of the
most hated of all military regUlations.
Called Captain ' s Mast in the Navy and
Office Hours in the Marine s, it is a kind
of non-judicial punishment, designed not
to insure a trial by one I speer s, but by a
superior office r.
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In theory, Article 15 is a means by
which commanding officers determine
guilt and punishment for minor infrac
tions of military regulations. What real
ly happens is that a GI is accused of
something, and told to sign the Article 15
or ask for a cou t martial. If he signs
it, he is, in effect, admitting his guilt,
since the officer who brought the charges
against him is the one who decide s guilt
and punishmento If he refuses to sign it,
his only alternative is a court martial,
(Continued on next page)

\, liich he t , OWS La
e., a hed. 'lC .
U \i shme nt and a 96% conviction rate. Con
s equently , Gl l s are fcrced to ac c ept a n
Ar ide 15 ev n iithe are n o t guilty.

.L tier e is r, LI e Idc nce linking Sluu h
to tho. inc iden . : l d() vjever. he was a
known " troublem.aker. Ii and had openly
c r i t i l: ized b i s superiors for their racist
a t tit u d e s towar d s the Vietnamese people.

No GI c a n precisely obey th

huge num
b e r of m .inutely de tailed rq,Tl.ll a tions. Thj.s
m eans that GI' s,
s pe ially if they ar ,
pol itic a lly active, are c onsta ntly subje t
to punishn1ent. fro m t e selecti e enforce
ment of these regulations . Si nce the c orl'1 
n1an de i s prosecutor, judg e , a nd.i r y.
h e has a c n enient tool f o r h a r a s sing a ny
GI h e dislikes.

TIl re i n( doubt that the brass is
usin g this in~tan(. · of fragging to try to
t> li m mate 0 e t1,o re troublenlaker, and to
i tirn.idate others. There have been
hundreds of fragging c ases, but this is
the f i rst on e to be brought back to the US
f OA t riaL
Recognizing tha t the real issue is
Srnith's politi'al acti v ity, Glls all over
the w o r lei ha ve sho\\"n support for him.
The y have printed articles in their news
papers, distributed literature about his
ca s e, organiz ed rallies and benefits in his
b e h alf.

T11e Ft. Hood Unit. d Front, an ur
ganiz ation of active duty Gl1s at Ft. Hood,
'Ie 'a s, have develop e d an alternative t o
th e Article 15 pr o cedur0 and ar Cll"CU
latin g a petition to Conaress requesting
the n e w pro edurc. Th y ha 'e proposed:
"Th at a board be established c rnposed
of three Enlisted Men, grades E1 throuiIh
E9 .· .who would be chosen ev "' ry 90 days
it cOlupany- \v ide e lecti o n s, That board
'.,,·ould detide on all cases tbat a e now de
cid ed by omman ding officers. The huard
w ould hear both sides of the case, allov,'
ing the accus<.;;d to de f end hir-nself Gefor
m aking its cIeci 'ionu II

Over the past month, Sn1ith! s at
tor n ey introdu.ced pre - trial m.otions
including n1utio l1s to suppress illegal
ly gained evirlenc "'. and to insLlr e a
court martial buard (jury) of Billy
Sm.ith ' s plt-ers, instead o[ officers.
All pre -tr ial motions were denied.
1

Veterans and c ivilians joined Glls
at Ft. Ord in attending the hearings.
On the day of the first hearing, sever
al \ eterans \~.:er e arrested for being
in a re stricted arecl when they went
to he stock de to ask w here the hear
ings \V - rf'. On tl lE' last day of the
he a rings, nlOre than 50 people carne
t o tIle' court: roorn to show support for
SInith.

Article 15 is one of the br a ss key
" eapons against the I n1(lVerne nt. Re
t110ving it fron1 the comnlancl e rls capri
cious discretion will go a long \vay
towards allowing Gl I s to exercise their
rights and not b e punished for it,
1

T he Gl m .o rement is deeply con
ce rned about Snlith ' sease, s ince it rep
rese n ts a thinly - veiled attack on the
rnovernel1t. Support [rom civilians can
also p lay an irnportant part in the de
f · ns c of Smith and of the Gl nlOvem.ent.

Billy Dean Smith
Private Billy Dean Smith, a 23 -y ea r
o ld black Gl {rom Watts. has b en in
s olitary confin rn e nt: in th (' stockade a.
Ft. Ord since Ma y IS, 1971. A,n out
s J)oken opponent: in i tna 111 of the war
and n1ilitary racism, S rnith is c barged
witl tl e "fragging::- -rnurder by fragn'lcn
taiion grenade--of two white offic rs in
Bien Boa. Vietnarn .
;"
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You can show your support for Billy
Srnitl by \'v r iting to the Departm.ent of '
the Army (Washington, DC) or to Major .
General Moore at Ft. Ord ab out the case.
Y o u ca n also help by attending the trial
on Sept. 6 - - more information about the
plcH~e and tim.e is availabie from our office.

rOJ·ec

epor s

the base I s histo·ry. They demonstrated
outside th e gates of the base, then held
a picnic for GlIs and civilians.

CAMP LEJEUNE
Camp Lejeune, in North Carolina,
is the east coast equivalent of Camp
Pendleton . It also provides a ll of th e
t roops f o r Guantanamo.
Last y ea r , GIl s at Lejeune got to 
gether to put out an und e rgroun d news
paper, Rage, and to ope a bookstore
and GI center called Marine Books.
The paper and center provide a means
for GIl s to discuss their problems and
the ar, and to organize around those
p roble ms. They also offer coun seling
b out legal rights, and a way for Glls
t o e sc a pe the isolation and regimenta
tion of Lejeune.

top It N o w
When th e aircraft carrier Ticon.
deroga, the 'ITico , tr left 'S a n Diego in
m id -May, a m ovement called liStop It
NO\ ,! (SIN) ha d b e gun to grow on board.
It began when three crewm.en1ber.s
took sanc tuary ' n a Friends Center in La
Jolla rathe r than sail to Indochina with
their ship. They were " peacefully appre
hended" and returned to the ship. A
petition campaign began on the ship in
support of thei r a ction, and as the ship

saile d toward the w ar zon e, the three
began to refuse to wo·rk.

FT . DIX & McGUIRE AFB
Ft Dix, in New Jersey, is a proces
sing center for GI ' s, where they are
as s ig ned to perma nent duty stations o
McGuire Ai r Force Base, right next
door, is a transport center for GI's who
are stationed in Europe "
Because of their proximity, GIl s
from both bases work together on a
single paper ;:l.nd GI center. Fragging
Action, the paper, carries news from
bo th base s. The Military Legal Cente r,
in Wrightstown, provide s legal help and
a movement center for GI's from both
bases.
On Armed Farces Day, GI's from
both bases held a demonstration at Ft.
Dix. With c ivilian support from sur
r ounding areas, and a good turn- 0 t by
GI's. their dem.onstration was one of the
largest Armed Farces Day actions in the
country.
CHERR Y POINT MCAS
Cherry Point is a. Marine Corps Air
Station in North Carolina, from which
planes and ground support crews can be
sent to Asia or the Mediterranean.
GI I S at Cherry Point put out an under
ground paper called The Paper. With
help from civilians supporters, they
operate a GI center in a house in Moore
head City; and they are presently lookin g
for a location closer to the base.
On Armed Farces Day, about 120
people staged the first demonstration i n

Two of the original three, Bruce
Rumer a n d J ohn Elliott, were sentenced
to the ship ' s brig through Captain's Mast ,
a form of n o n-judicial punishment, for
missing ship'S movement. They have
also been threatened with summary court
martial for refusin g to work. The third,
Tony Powers, has been singled out as the
ring leader, and is now a t Pearl Harbor
awaiting a special court martial.
A fourth sailor, Don Whitlatch, also
refused to work as the ship entered the
war zone. He was sentenced to the brig
in a Captain's Mast, and threatened with
summary c ou rt nl a rtial if he continued to
refuse to wo rk upon release on June 27.
No f u rther word has been received about
his situation.
These rn en ha ve taken serious risks
to show their opposition to the war, and
they h a v e asked f o r civilian support. Let
ters to the ship !s captain, the Department
of the Nav"y, a nd to congressmen rnay help
the m in their fight against the brass. Let
ters to the men personally w ill certainly
give them needed moral support while they
are at sea.
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Tony Powers , Don Whitlatch, Bruce
Rumer and J ohn Elliott can be \:vritt~n at~
USS Ticonderog a (CVS-14), FPO, San
Francisco, CaL 96601.
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On Armed Farces Day, a group of
150 Gl's and civilian s gathered at Nor
ton Air Force Base, in San Bernardino,
to prote st against the w ar and the con
diti ons of m ilitary lif e. Th e demonstra
tion w as c alled a nd o rg nized by a group
of airmen and vVAF from March Air
Forc e Base, ab out 15 nlile s fron"l Nor
ton . Thei r -ork ar o und Ar n1.ed Farces
Day sparked t e b eg i nni g of a n unde r 
ground G pa p r a t Ma r c h, the Bacon.
Sinc e under ground Gl paper s are
frequ n tly confiscate d by D1ilitary aut hor
itie s ' and their di str i butors frequently
h arassed , the G l 's a t M arch tried to find
a means of dis g u i sing th ir pape r. The
Ba con staff repr in t e d the fr o nt page of the
off" cial ba e paper , the Beacon, on the
b ac k page of th e Ba c0E.' Cleverly dis
guised as the official base paper, the
Bacon could be take n on base and distri
buted to G I' s c (Th i s i5n ' t the fir st time
Gl' s have u sed the name of an official
p aper to Dlake distribut~on safer. On
t h e USS Enter p ris e , the GI movem n t
printed a paper vi h th sam e name and
f or m at as the offi cial L dger. The
bras became so upset by this that they
c onfis c ated the ir o wn off icial ship!s
pape r. )
T h e headq u a r ter s of the Bacon, and
a rneeting place f o r Gl ls from March
a nd orton, is the home of a 'vVAF re
ce ntly d ischar e d from Mar c h for her
politica l ac t i vities.
Ma rc h A i r Force B a se is the b iggest
B -5 2 bas e o n th e \ve st c ast , and all of
its B-52's are p r es n tly in Asia. Norton
is an irnp r tant trans P(H t and supply base
fo r all milita r y acti vity i n Asia. The
Ba con a n d its s t aff ha e t aken on a really
in1 porta nt t 8k , an d they deserve our sup
p ort in t he ir work .
!E'(C{f~e
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pe rs
In each issue, SOS NEWS presents
the names and addresses of a few of
th e many newspapers put out by GPs.
You can show your support for the
GI lllo vement, and learn more about
the w ork it is doing, by subscribing
t o a GI paper,
USA
ALL HAN DS ABAl'J DON SHIP
126 B r oadway
Newport, R. L
THE BACON
22106 Alessandro
Edgemont, Cal. 92 508
HELPIN G HAND
Box 72 9
M01mtain Horne, Idaho
ASIA
SEASICK
B ox 80
Makati Commercial Center
Santiago Village, Makati
Ri z al, Philippines

VVAW
The premier will be held at the
Unitarian Church at 13th and Vermont
in Los Angeles, at 8:00 p. m. Proceeds
will go to the Los Angeles chapter of
VV AvV . A donation of $3 is reque sted.
On Friday, July 14, Vietnam Vet
erans against the War will hold a pre
n1.i er showing of two films, "Winter
Soldier ': and I!Dewey Canyon III. "
If Winter Soldier!! is a feature-length
documentary of the Winter Soldier inves
tigatj ons held in Detroit by GI' sand
veterans in 1971.

